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linn keeps
O K- OIL. 21Morns Gli-Big-- Special

in airsOPERA TO R S STR IKEiiiSfiiinsDiiiiii
$f5.00 China Closets . . . $50.00
$55.(00 China Closets . .: . $35.00$1.00 Liown, 50c a wep

No Inkling of 'Heal PurposeDirectors of Union Pacific
'Will take any Morris Chair shown inllfamhill-stree-t $35.00 China Closets . . ; . $21.00

4
v Expect GoTernment to In-- i winaow. i ma on lop oi Dig- eust inc rccTiiar prices.of Telegraphers' Lead

. Divulged. ' 'T' ....'If k ..,rV ' .iu. ..MAtfifrgiFi-U- :.,r,lrrlM. .o.mM A dininer-roo- m is not complete without a stylill ' "' lUiin irif'.J"v terfere in Fight ji:-.- win w .wm..,)iih iu mtroiiEais lino duiu- a, ' ' "I"' "I". - - ...'V .
ish China Closet If you "will only take a look atotter, it you can make use oi a styiisn, comtortaDie Morns

Chair of irood lastincr qualities. Note some of the "price the line of beauties we are offering this week at
reduced Prices vou will wonder how they couldMORED MEN WHL jn reductions, then inspect the goods. You will find themIII

F;":?

'' - v-.t- t --:u t tt,... . ..... i - iGO OUT THIS WEEK
v IS OUTSIDE EIGHTS an ugui uu vug u( uiusc glials yuu imvc joiiiapa uccii be made at these figures. Standard size cases

from $17.50 to $20.00. easily worth $25.00 to
No, 788 Regular price $12.50, special price... .. 8 0.50Fact That Two Lines Are In Active I It If Hinted That Mrsta-ion- s

' Competition Is Base of Contention ences Are Being Brought to Bear
)

$30.00. Glass back and glass top cases, standard
sire, $21.00. worth $35.00. ', Beautiful crown
effects, and also glass crystal cabinets, $45.00
to S50.OO. worth $75.00. These exxds are inThat the . United States Should j Upon the Managements to Avert
oak and mahogany and include nearly a hundred.... .. T. ..... I . J ill. .a Tieup,Take a Hand tn the Matter;

No. 888 Regular price $15.00, special price. ... $10.50
No. i 15 Regular price $17.00, special price. . . . . $12.75
No, 57 Regular price $18.00, special prici. . . . .$13.75
No. 874 Regular price $22.00, special price. . . . .$10.50
No. 52 Regular price $24.00, special price;1, i: $18.00
No. 878 Regular price $27.00, special price..,.. $20.00
No. 286 Regular price $28.00, special price.; . . $21.00
Na 843 Regular price $35.00, special price J.;', . $28.75

t Three Days Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. :'t

diiterent styles. Ail reaucea aunn mis inree
days' sale. They: will match any sideboard or
buffet-- ;, :;;fMbanal.ftMdal Berries.) - v 1 ... (Jovnal "pedal Berrlet.)

- New York. June B. Hj New York, June 17. Mystery Is the
' Trrrimn has riven no direct lnforma- - keynote of the campaign of the Com THREE DAYS MONDAY, TUESDAY AND

tlon aa to what course of action ha merclal Telegraphers'- - union in ta fight

. WEDNESDAY. :'AwnnM taka rerardine- - the Rock laland'a force the Western union to grant its
summary dismissal of the Union Pacific demands for an adjustment of dlffer- -

YOU ARE WELCOME TO CREDIT AT CEVURT2T. A DOLLAR OR TWO. A WEEK WIJX DO- .- ;

Ladies'
' from any share In tha control of the enoeo na ine payment to an operators

Chicago & Alton, tha pubUo thinks he the 10 per cent raise promised on
: will aurely retaliate for the humiliation March 1. No inkling of the real pur-thru- st

upon him.. Tha directors of the Pse Of the telegraphers' lead has been
Union Peclfio road, however, have Is-- divulged although there has been'rnueh
sued ..statement which intimates that tuesswork. BumOrs that there will he

the Harrlman expects the federal strike called this ; week and that..illni,!niy.k tner wiu be no strike cbased eachgovernment to ; ? other aay Prenf BmaJi of the
Island's aole control of the Chicago dc union would .neither, confirm or deny

rivecoOTtori ?"? Mch of the mystery ha. arilen from

J3. js&:J2&1 8?fG Sti

Ready-to-We-ar

We Will
Clothe

:You for Apparellt the Alton by arbitrarily terminating ter demands. It has been hinted that
the agreement between the Union Pa-- i5?
ciflend the Bock Island, by which to hw m .k!
each was to take turns managing the g'i?.0 A" fjZJ&m2
Alton year in and year out until 1J14, JSS,,':,?.would say nothing today.-They are 5B?ftef fj?'waiting for. Mr. Harrlman to make the ve JllSU A'1:M nov Mn William H. Moore, ern a Sold on easy terms' of

$1 a Weekthi Rnok i.i.nd will not airiKe on wt ground mat K yWOUld credit. A dollar a week
will dress you.AniuSi oSem " ' ""nUmated that the operators

plokeet"a,lcamptl?n o'TreprTssU ?fX?nnXl Jraon the part of Mr. HarHman. , It Is I.J?.!?.??aid thaf members of the Moore party "RFffi-Jm!nt2iSftt-

have accumulated substantial blocks of ov!m?,? hiPJ .

Union Pacific and Southern Pacific, teorwirt !rhTnh
, stock and are In a position to bring suit h 8J whfh came to the union

at any time along lines whirh would u?f LjJS rJtorThi h5
but all of his associates in ins airector-- the men there would be called eut first.ates of Union facino ana eouroern jts
clfla. The uncertainty as to where a strike Is

to be ordered is worrying the officials
of the company. ' Today President
Clowrv Issued a statement denying that
the 10 per cent Inorease had not been
paid to all operators.

TRAYELEES IN; ANNUAL
MEET AT NOEFOLK;

TRY FRENCH FORi
" - '' OmmI Soectal Serrfee.l t

- Norfolk, Vs.. June 17. More than 400
delegates representing 1 J atates were

' present this morning at the opening of
the annual national convention of the
Travelers' - Protective Association of
America. In addition to tha regular KIlLIIIG iMCIi
delegates many other members of tne
organisation were in attendance.

The proceedings were opened at 10
o'clock this morning with an offering of
prayer by the national chaplain. Rev. '

Second Trial of. Breathitt
, Connty Feudist . to iJe ; This $35.00 Solid Oak Table, $22.50llomer T. Wilson of San Antonio, Texas.

Governor Swanson welcomed the vlslt- -'
ors In behalf of the state and Mayor

- Klddick spoke for the city of Norfolk.
The rpxrionsp was bv tha national nresl- -

.
Opened Today.- dent Thad H. Howe of Chicago. Com- - We make a specialty of$1.00. Down, $1.00 a Weekmlttees were .appointed and a reoess

was then taken for luncheon. "
' tJoantH gpeelal fltrfie. odd sizes in LadiesVSkirts.No. 520 The above cut was made from a photo of this beautiful table, and la therefore a rood IllusLowest prices in town forThe business sessions began this

afternoon and probably will continue ReattwtllM. K. June 17 A nr(nl
until Friday or Saturday. Jf.K?,!J tsmi of the X circuit court convened standard make of Men's We are able to fit, little ormemorial exercises will be held

tration of this article. The top is of quarter-sawe- d oak, beautifully flaked, wax-fille- d, hand-rubb- ed

and perfectly polished.' It is supported by five shapely turned and fluted legs, five inches in diam-
eter. It is 48 inches across the top, is massively built of solid oak. showing an exceptionally fine

Ji . . . . j 1 I I . ... 1 hM An n M ,UAJ I.UI Suay. miwnn seasiona mm vHJior wul I w VU"J f v .
view the sights of the exposition and I Fulton French, one of the Breathitt big women the hard-to--,

top, matching of the grain being almost perfect. Additional leaves allow it to be lengthened to eightClothing. Can fit - any

shape or size.pnthuslastio deleratlon is - here from iuuwi t n. jooroum. .? eei. wiuiout aouut 11 i uie iincsi taDie oargain ever oiierea in Jromana. ' ' " It kind of people.Wisconsin with an Invitation to hold The assassination of Marcum op--

was killed asthe convention next year In Milwaukee. eurred May 4, 1903.

1 GIFT TO HELENA
$2.50 Bedspreads Wednesday

Tor. --
s $iJewelry. 'OF LEBEARY SITE or Gas Ranges

On Easy Terms
1 -

(Special Dlipatch to The Journal.)
v Helena, Mont, June 17. Senator Only Two to a CustomerSilverwareThomas H. Carter, who has lust jji

he stood at the court bouse door' in
Jackson. Judge James Eargisl 'the
Breathitt county feud leader, and Sher-
iff Ed Callahan of the same county
were accused of - employing Curt Jett
and Tom White to do the killing. Jettwas aentenced to hang,' and White was
given a life term In the penitentiary.
A year ago Jett confessed, saying he
had killed Marcum at the behest ofHargls and Callahan. He said White
had nothing to do with it , Later, how-
ever, Jett was put on the witness stand,
and he then repudiated In full his con-
fession,' saying he had been forced to
make It by the attorneys for the prose-
cution. Judge Hargls And i Callahan
were acquitted, while Mrs. Marcum,
widow of the murdered man. swore
vengeance.- - Later Curt Jett was given

turned from Washington, brought with
i him a deed from Mrs. A. CL Botkln, wife

of former Lieutenant-govern- or Botkln,
; to Peter Larson for the quarter block
i facing on Sixth avenue and Ewlng

On Wednesday we place on sale 200 of the"Wastieasy" Crochet
Bedquilts of Marseilles pattern, 72x78 size. First class dj-- i nftin every respect. Priced for Wednesday only..;..,... iJ)XUU. streets, aojowing tne residence oi uov- -

r ernor Toole, which it la Larson s pur
t pose to give to the city of Helenas a
f site for a Carnegie library. The Iron- -'

master has made an offer of $30,000 for
tms purpose, senator carter is con

' ducting negotiations to k have this

'i

iJBl?i'-- ' "
a life sentence for the assassinationof James Cockrill, and upon a reversal
of his death sentence for killing Mar-
cum was given a life sentence for thatmurder also..

i
" amount raised to 160,000. The lot Is

one of the choicest In the city. Larson
f Is a millionaire railroad contractor who

Fulton French. John Smith an John; has recently mads large benefactions,
f Including a 25.000 gift for the Cathollo Ahner were charged with complicity In
catnearat proposea to oe Duut ibere. ino assassination oi Jaarcum, ana triedhere last summer on a change of venue

from Breathitt countv. - The lurv stnmiTacoma Business Men's Excursion. eight for hanging and four for acquittal.
They could not agree and were dis' (Sseelal. Dhntek to The JoaraaLI
charged. French, the man who. is 'nowto be tried the second time, is the for

' We will sell the "New Method
Gas Range, the ratiee that SAVES

t Aberdeen, Wash., June 17. A large
.excursion of the wholesale, dealers of
V Tacoma is expected to visit .the harbor mer teaaer or nis raction in tha Fntirh,

Eversole feud war in Perry county, ini next imaay. i ney win oe suitaoiy
entertained by the business men of this

your gat bills. Doe( not tost any
more than the range';; (old by. thewnicn neany one nunarea were killed,

You will find it to your
advantage to make your
wedding gift; purchases
here. We carry, the Rog-

ers 1847 grade of Silve-
rwarealso cheaper brands.
You will find all goods as
represented. Finest makes
o'f Gold Watches also.

place and Hoquiam. i rencn is saia to oe personally resoon gat monopoly, and uset tdiaS
Corner First & Yamhill

CornerSecond&Yamhill
sible for the deaths of mora than thirt SONS GAb. It it the patent burnert wi uiom uiBii. no is now a lawyer andum i wuiuiieaier wun nis zamuy. that does the money-savin- g busi-

ness. Call and investigate. In
ENOEMOUS GE0UP OF stalled in your kitchen ' without

extra charge. .

i SUN SPOTS DISC0VEEED 1 DOWN, fl A WEEK.Kr;:- :- 7tt-vF.-

i. (Journal Special Service.)

wasningion, june 17. Aa enormous

ssszfisssszxsssxssxsxzsxxsxsssagroup of solar spots has been observed
for the first-tim- e by Professor George
H. Peters of the United States naval TEETH

ton; grand sentinel, J. C. Weathered of
Tacoma. There were 800 women pres-
ent from different part of the itate
at the communication.: r ...

The annual assembly of the grand
council. Royal and Select MasonSr-.als- o

observatory with the nhoto-heltaffran- h. nbmeDecoratlngei.u . ron rj rrviuBvur i"ors :

rAAsomc ORDERS'

GRAND OFFICERS
The ktoud consists of t: larnspots connected by a somewhat smaller ciosea oaiuraay ' evening, eiecung uiifollowing officers for the coming year: Is pot a when youdlfflcult matter

use Saveone. mere are a lew ouUytng spots frand master, JamesHost illustrious
H. Begg of Seattle; rleht- - IllustriousTne total length of the group is 820,000

miles. Its breadth is about 800,000 miles.It is, nearly one tenth the apparent di-
ameter of the sun and can be easily seenthrough smoked or colored aiaaa.

deputy grand master.' William M. Ross
of Everett; right Illustrious grand prin Moneycipal conductor of work, Alonzo C. Bow-
man of Seattle; right Illustrious grand
treasurer, Henry Kennan of Spo-
kane; right illustrious grand recorder,
Edward R. Hare of Tacoma: Illustrious

"This group is in the Bun's southernhemisphere in the , part known as the

M lt'KJ

L-- i rr

' Come at once and have free exanuna.tlon. - -atLast of Grand Lodges
unspoi sons, as was tne enormous

group announced last .February." grand chaplain, Wllllnm reian of Spo-
kane; Illustrious grand master of cere4? 'in in ii i. m - Tacoma Hold Their

' Elections. ,

"vr3, i bo u LKBirtu 14.00'SPLENDID srfT, 18.00: GOLD CROWNauonsuoation causes nnanaftne muki

KOR-E-LA- C

THE ORIENTAL 1Y00D FIMSD
A combination of most durable Var-
nish and .Stains for Interior Wood
Work,, Floors, Furniture, etc. ; . .

THE BIG PAINT STORE

Fisher, Thorsen & Co.

monies. John Llllle of Port Townsend
Illustrious grand captain of guard,
Henry H. Day of Tacoma; illustrious

dlszlness, languor, heart palpitation.
Drastic physics gripe, sicken,, weaken
the bowels and don't cure. Poan's grand conductor of council, Horace w,
jteguiates act Kenny ana cure constl Tyler of Olympta; steward, W. H.(Bpeetil Dlipstcb to Th Jonml.).

All work guaranteed for ten year
Lady attendant always present Allwork done absolutely without pain bspecialists of from 11 to SO years' ax.

patlon. . 25 cents. Ask your druggist
Tacoma. Wash., June 17. The Order Aouir or spokan.

SALVAPOE'S REVOLTof the Eastern Star of Washing-HAGUE NOT TO ACT perience. , , , "V I

rn at r iiton completed ' its annual conven
tion here late Saturday r evening withON LIMITING AEMIES ENDS WITHOUT LOSSthe election of the following offloers isosron uenusis

rhose Main 0030.
f Wlxj, Morrison at, Opp Vostoffloe,'

Grand matron., Mrs. Emille C. Menslng
. ' (Journal BpMlal Service.)- (Jporaal Special ganieej

Washington, June 17. It Was off! of Seattle; grand patron, F. P, way-
Mexico City, June 17. Senor JDelgado,mouth ; of Spokano; grand associateclftlly announced at the tate depart minister of Salvador to Mexico, in anmatron, Mrs. Julia H. Van Pattonbf Steel-Cla- d GrubberInterview, declares that while his counDayton; grand associate patron, John BANK AND OFFICE RAILINGtry might form an alliance wth any

oiner repuoiio in central America wnenRex Thompson of Seattle; grand secre-
tary Mrs. Libbie t J. Pemorest jof f Ta

"A drop of ink may mate a
K

million think." Byron.

Our;advertising will inter-
est you every day if you have
the human instincts of a man

that is, to look your best.

Todayone hundred new
Outing; Suits at $15, $18
and $20.

ClothinqCb
GvgltuhnP'i opv

Wen's and Boys' Outfitters.
163 and 168 Third St. "

Mohawk Building. .

convenient, it is not and never will ha

ment tnis afternoon that the United
States delegates to The Hague confer-
ence will not bring up the question of
limitation of armaments. In explana-
tion it was stated that for nearly athe countries of Europe have beeniscusslng ths question between thems-
elves,-., .wis-,..- .'

Professor Maartens. the famous Rus

a mere onsnoot or anotner.coma; grand, treaurer. , Mrs. , Bada
5i-'- 'vmed : ; wire and iroi. fencing

iMtSI Barbed Wire, Wire and tawn Fencing,
' r - Poultry Netting, Etc

One of President Zelava'a arenta Inliphus of Everett; ; grand conductresi
Mra Rosa O. Ruth of OlrmDla: gran- this city received a cable dlsDatch last

SiaplMt,StreB2A,
Bsils BaadlaJ
Grabber , U.da.
Wdl prnH MORI

nixni irom xaanaaua eayirur tne revo.associate conduRtress,Mlss Llnnle W. lution was at an end. and that: owinsWllev or Ballard. , - -r .. -
sian expert on .international, law, has to tne monuisauon order bv PresidentThe appointive offleers v ara: Wl randvisitea every capital nouse and talkedthe matter over with tha atd nf fnin, igueroa, tne leaaers or tne revolution

had decided to retreat, which thev dld WIRE AND IRON WORKS
. SECOND AND EVERETT STS,

In good order. - . . : , .officers. The United States, while feel-
ing that the subject of limitation Of ar

aJ LAEGEK
ITCMP8 :; with

tkis snr other.

Ada, Majorie ii Campbell el Tacoma;
grand Ruth, Laura Parker of Kettle
Falls; grand'' Esther, Belma L. Baker
of ColvlU.: grand Martha, Mrs. Kate
Rychard of Hoquiam; ,: grand Clectra,
Alice Short of Port Angeles; grand

Phone Main 2000.The disoateh adds that not a man umaments snouia not te la Aim. ,V(Tl. uur. wmv uu. UL UW I.UUU III I HKposed to assume the attitude of ar.hnni. captured. "
.'. ... .master to the JSuropean powers

of the Duke d'Abrustl, who Is expected
to arrive at Quebec within tha next fw

' WrH. far Dtnl.Hi.ri 1 1
Matiser fits vour eves' for II. it

: Vj&rtusj to Tlslt Caaada,.
(Journal Spvclal 8errla. ,.

Ottawa. Canada.- June 17. Preparations

cnapiain, ttev. wiinam rei&n or Spo-
kane; grand marshal, Mrs. Klla Miller
of Vancouver; grand organist. Mrs.
Minnie Piper of Wena tehee; grand
warden, Mrs. Bessie IXorA of Bremer

Washington street, ' corner Seveatk. days with the fleet of Italian warships
he commands. While he comes nn m JOM S. BBAtt;

all tha honors due. to a member of theroyar family of Italy. It is expected
he will visit Quebec. Montreal. Toronto,
Ottawa and possibly one or two other
cltlea of Canada. . ...
- .

-- '. ... -

are belns made for the official reception official mission be will be received with wm. ..wvc, Anw B fenlasd. Oiat.
:.. . ,J


